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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

TWERE 18 NO HtBiTFUTE-

MONTANA'S CROPS
IN 000 SHAPE

COOL WEATHER OF THE PAST
WEEK FAILS TO WORK

MATERIAL INJURY.

HARVESTING WINTER WHEAT

Ranges Are in Fine Condition and the
Outlook is Mote Than

Bright.

Despite the unusually cool weather that
has prevailed over the state for the last
week the returns sent to Section Director
Hlayes of the crop conditions in the dif-
ferenlt counties of Montana indicate that
the crops of grain and hay will be the
average.

Part of the crop of winter wheat has
been cut, while spring wheat is making
fair progress, although the unfavorable
weather has delayed its growth.

The week opened warm, but the temper-
ature began to fall on July a8 and after
that date unseasonably cool weather pre-
vailed, says the section director in his
bulletin for the week. During the first of
the week local thunder showers occurred
in all sections of the state and on the joth
and 31st fairly heavy rains were general.

The crop of winter wheat is practically
all ready to cut and to the west of the
umain range a considerable portion of it

was cut during the first of the week: the
general opinion seems to be that this crop
will give a good yield.

Spring wheat is making very fair pro-
gress, but, as a rule, its prospects are not
as encouraging as those of the winter crop.Oats are maturing rapidly and some are
ready to cut; the condition of the crop
ranges from an average to somewhat be-
low.

Forage crops were being harvested dur-
ing the first of the week, but the work was
Interrupted by rains and in scattered local-
ities some of the cut crops were damaged.

Prospects for hay have changed but lit-
tle: a good yield is anticipated in the
southwestern counties, an average yield in
the northwestern counties, while in the
eastern half of the state the return will be
below the average.

The second crop of flalfa is advancing
very rapidly and its prospects are very
good.

The weather conditions have been very
favorable for ranges.

Reports on the potato crop are still
quite encouraging.

Coining as it does, i.l the busiest season,
when a man can least afford to lose time,
a sure and quick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Anyone who has given it a trial
will tell you that the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy in use for this dis-
ease is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. There is no loss of
time when it is used, as one or two doses
of it will cure any ordinary attack. It
never fails, not even in the most severe
and dangerous cases. For sale by P'axson
& Rockefeller, Newbro Drug Co., Christie
& Leys, and Newton Bros.

AUGUST 13 TO FILE BRIEFS
The Nipper case was finished in Judge

Clancy's court last evening, being sub-
mitted to the court at the conclusion of
the last argument, made by Judge McHat-
ton for Heinze's side of the controversy.

The court announced he would give the
litigants until August s1 to file their
briefs. He also said the statutes gave
the court so days in which to make find-
ings.

AMUSEMENTS

MPIR[E TIIEATER
Butte's New Amusement House at Pop-
.ular Prices, Dick P. Sutton, Manager.

Grand opening Monday, August 3, at ap. nm. Big Bill of Refined Vaudeville.
The Girl Bosco; Manchester & Jen.

aings Little Olga, Queen of Song; Lloyd
Brothers; Three Mallards.

Continuous performances from s:3o to
:30o, and from 8 to as. Admission, to

tents. Up-to-date acts by eastern favorites.

Butte Concert Hall
High Class Vaudeville Art-
ists. Finest wines, liquors
and cigars. Change of
bill each week.

G. V. H. SHAVER, Mgr.
57 B. Park Street

IO NAME TEACHERS
FOR THE VACANCIES

BOARD OF EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WILL HOLD AN IMPORTANT

MEETING TONIGHT.

ADDITION WORK IS ORDERED

Several Matters of Moment Acted on
at Session of the Body

Last Night.

There will be a meeting of the teachers'
committee of the school hoard tonight at
the litst National bank for tile purpose
of selecting teachers for vacancies in the
schools of the city.

At a meeting of the school board last
night the following teachers were elected
to the substitute corps:

Emma Kooser, lessiec Vaughn. Janette Lane.
Fulton J. E:anns, K. T'ena I:ox, Katherine
O'Neill. Mary E. L.ynch, Emily Trewin, tier.
the Konen, Miss oglier, Lizrie M1. iiltgerall,
Freda Morts, .\liss S. M.. D)illon, Clara '1 illt.
son, Ella Ballardl, Ada J. White, Miss Moses,
Miss Lally, Anna lAngston and Miss U'.Mailly.

Plans and specifications for the addition
of it rooms to the Blaine building in Cen-
terville were turned over to the building
committee. Instructions were given the
committee to proceed with the building as
rapidl) as possible.

The clerk's monthly statement was filed
and the bills were ordered paid. The
amount was $2,18,.45. The clerk was in-
structed to purchase 20,000 blank labels
and one new numbering machine with
which to mark the new textbooks.
(ni recommendationI of Suplerilltendent

Yountg Miss Ida Rlobl,ins was granted leave
of absence for one year for the purpose
of advanced study in the East. Miss Rob-
bins is teacher of Gtrmain in the high
school.

The matter of granting shorter hours
was referred to Mr. Young to report at
the next meeting.

The financial statement for the month
of July. 1,o01, follows:
('al in county treasury, July r. $J6.541~.o;

cash received from taxes, $2.'75.5.: due o,,t
Franklin school, $5,; total, $38.8 sl.4.; .warrants
istucd during montl, $3,Sl.6.7o; cash in county
treasury. August t, $J35,l..71; cash of the buill-
inK fund in county treasury. July i. $59.l3i5t.r;
warrants issued during month, $'3.k3 .55 cash
in countty treasury Augtuslt , $t6,:8..9.

DALY MINING CLAIMS SOLD
Deeds Executed July 29 Have Just Been

Placed on Record.
Margaret P. D)aly, for herself as trus-

tee for her children, has deeded to the
Daly Mining company and the Daly
Realty company 18 mining claimslll and
other property in Silver Bow, Meagher
and Lewis and Clarke counties, and the
deeds have been filed in the county clerk's
office.
The deeds also transfer real estate in

Cascade, Silver Bow, Missoula and l)eer
I.odge counties.

The racetrack and town property belong-
ing to the Daly estate at Anaconda is
among the property conveyed to the com-
planics.
The deeds were executed July ag, but

the consideration for the transfers is not
named.

WILL MAKE TAX LEVY MONDAY
County Commissioners to Take Care of

School Districts.
The county commissioners will make

the tax levy next Monday for the school
districts of the county.

Thus far only two districts, I and 5.
have asked for levies in their behalf, and
the commissioners are wondering if the
other districts are so rich that they do
not want any taxes collected for them.

Sitting as a board of equalizers yester-
day, the commissioners declined to make
a number of reductions of assessments
asked.

They reduced the assessment of $t a ton
on z,aoo tons of ice of the Yankee Doodle
Ice company to 15 cents a ton, that being
the rate of assessment against other ice
concerns.

CELEBRATION TO BE IN BUTTE
Silver Bow Trades and Labor Assembly

Stands by Big Copper Camp.
The committee appointed by the Silver

Bow Trades and Labor assembly to a.
range for a Labor Day celebration de-
cided last night to hold the festivities in
Butte.

Mountain View park, Deer Lodge and
other places had been talked of, but after
the matter had been thoroughly talked
over, it was decided that the celebration
should be held in this city.

No definite plans have been arranged
as yet. J. ,J. Lee was appointed to solicit
advertisements for the program.

Pee!4 LD ske, the expert typewriter rte
amsn from Dnaver will bie at John Strssue
s II thi weels. TeItheLMa N, qa.

HOLMES GAINS
LONGED-FOR

FREEDOM
Former King Dark Town

is Released on Order
From Judge Clancy.

FUN IN COURTROOM
Several Men From Mis-

souri Brush the Cloud
Away.

Ilarv•y lilitmes, frtmer king of Dark
Town, as a lucky colored persn, and hIte
h ,a:1 .t liance w ith Juhic C'h.cy thi. llllr -
ins which resultc, d,- cihdly to hi i% a,lt n-
tage. Ilarvcy had been ill jail . couple
ut dayst. aind Judg e tI e lic) t him out.

tl he release of IlInh t•t als ltcd frIio a
i;habas corpus proccching broutlht ,) hiuml
t~ upset a tljulgtlr t io J0.ltie of the Peace
I)unzer. which had put hint itu jail. It
was contendedt in the I cccdling, that the
big negro with the royal titll was held
and aIstrained of his liberty without war-
rant.

For Holmes' Benefit.
Judge Clancy had adjourned his court

to Saturday, and the sessi in this mnornling
was for the benetit of Him|ntes exclusively.
It ha.d ot beenl expcted. and there was a
new deputy sherilf to act as bailiff itm-
pressed into service on the spur of the
momenilllt.

"You tet down. You're the bailiff.
Rest yourself in the hot weather," the
judec said to the deputy.

The offlicer took a seat and Assistant
Cotanty Attorney Yancey said:

e"\Vc crave your indulgence, your honior,
for a few minutes. The writ commands us
to bring in the body of the detendatit. le1
is a big man and it takes longer to bring
lim."

"Tell, it's very warnt weather; you
musn't run around and exert -yourself too
much." the tcourt returneld.

The big colred itman was btrouglht in by
another deputy lherifI; he took a seat
and Mr. Yancey explained that Holmes
had been imprisoned in a civil matter.

Order of Arrest.
T. II. Hall. a colored Harher. had the

Dark Town royalty lbrought lback fron Bill-
ings oni an order issued by Justice l)anzer,
having charged Iloltes with trying to ile
and deft aud a creditor.

Hall and lolmes were on a note for
$64, Ilolnies as pritncipal and Ilall as
surety. Hall had to pay, and after Holmes
was llrought back the justice gave IIall
judgment against hint for $64 an I $78
coats.

I)anzer then ordered I lolt's into the
sheritl's custody for three days, or until
he paid tip.

"I'mn inclinel to think this pirocss is
insufficient," said Mr. Yanlcey.

"HVell, Mr. Johnison, ac li turn you
loose," said the court, addlrcsiin the
prisoner.

Colored Man Ariss.
Then the colurt ntoll the prioner to

stand tip, and the hul t ci lor,,d man arose,
hat in hand, and gave the court his atlnit-
ti itn.

"It sceis," said Jiu
d ge (Clancy, "thait

you were cniii iittcd unltr ite proces's
of the justice cuirt, aind it's not regular.
You're disicharged. 'l ioui can go free."

"Thlank you," said IHarvcy, startting for
the door.

"Guess you're a Missourian. and Mr.
Yanc y is from i li.,souri," added the
court, jot ularly.

"Yes, salth; aim fromnt Missnalh," the
king of Dlark Town replied, with a grin
that spread froit car to car, and the court-
rti doors swutng outward tttul then in-
ward again and hlie was gone.

IT REACHES NO CONCLUSION
Council Judiciary Committee Wrestles

With Employment Agent Matter.
'The judiciary conmmittee of the city

council did not reach a conclusinin at the
meeting yesterday afternoon on the appli-
cation of C. W. Dempster, city employ-
ment agent, for an assistant in hii, ollice.

lie appeared before the committee and
dilated on the necessity of his It ing al-
lowed assistance. The committee took
the matter under consideration.

The committee also will require more
time to consider the of'fer of County
Clerk and Recorder Weston to make out
the city taxrolls.

City Engineer Bickenbaugh informed
the conmmittee he was ready to begin lay-
ing sidewalks, but the sidewalk contrac-
tor, James t)'Connor, had left the city.
His tondsmen, however, were ready to
take up the work.

The committee did not decide just what
it would do in the matter.

The building committee of the council
met last evening, but did little beside go
over the city hall and examine the paint.
ing and kalsomining recently done and de-
cide on other improvements.

Writer of Noted Works.
Dr. Allen C. Cowperthwaite of Chicago,

who is here visiting his son, Dr. J. E.
Cowperthwaite, is a distinguished writer
of medical text-hooks. He was one of
the pioneers of homeopathy in Nebraska
and organized the Homeopathic Medical
society.

Among the books he has written were
"Insanity and Its Medical Relations,"
"Materia Medica" and "Gynecoloy."

For many years he was professor on
mental and nervous diseases in the Hahnc-
mann Medical college of Philadelphia, and
later he became professor of materia
medics in the medical department of the
State University of Iowa.

Queerest Strike on Record.
New York, Aug. S.-Unlon men re-

cently employed by a firm of machinists in
Jersey City have struck for a reduction
from $3.75 to $3 for a day's work. The
men were brought from other points and
paid more than the usual scale, hut the
proprietors say they demand recognition
of the union regardless of the consequent
reduction In wages,

The Goods Must Go
Now is the time we reduce stocks. It's the time we turn goods into
money---no matter how valuable the goods or how little the money.
We want to make a record for August. We've never had such a
sale, and we add new furniture just from factories at the same way-
down August prices. What we want is that you shall have the
goods; all we ask in return is a little down, balance in monthly payments

Sleeper Go-Carts SIDEBOARDS
Refrigerators

Ranges
Carpet Sweepers

Sideboards
China Closets

$S0.40 Solid Oak Wardrobe Dining Tables
ri shlt I hinish, 8 fet 2 inbchtt""in "t I:lul y " ot r,..i..., Dining RoomChairsanti r, ally calrvet'd top.

Special for the Week, $10.40 Parlor Suites
Three that formerlyBrass and Iron Beds sold for $65.oo, for thisR week $49.75.Hall Racks One that sold for $90o,fancy ockers lfor this week $6o.

ancy Rockers Ten that sold for $25,

Pictures, Mirr0rs for this week $8N.3o.

About twenty-five dif-fibre Carpet ferent odd Sideboards
""" reduced to

SINGILE ROLL TOP DESK Lace Curtains
4 inches 10m111. 45 inchcv Ihigh, 3n -

in 'h dh .p . Tl h i s is t hei . R d & I( tami eo - 1
pr "' 'r ''''": ~ oak",k ri, tonll "," cl't"l (Made, laid and Lined free)

er i n rk oal d i;hi ck work- itoaticlk y. All at prices you can't match any-
Price this Week, $14.75 where........ $16.00
., .:.; !,d• l P-,, ' [very Quality and

, kPrice of Bedding

Iarge .u.n it I ei ItIr, f I i uli
1 :r ". l'r. ',!('. t | Illlily I 1. l, ,' h.•X' i.'. 1'l

.; r: iv. 1h i", w .I, i t tr ,

A SAMPI.I OF OUR AUGUST Will fill- .1 t t be bliul' l- 
1 ut

SBEDROOM SUIT VALUES ui now t 'hw e 'vr t. Luy

A tNo IIrc e n atn i o~liun Le m snit, riult andl eau allad 1 o1 ,nrke 1l,,w, in
rotr .o f ,,ll' IIi lll4+ .,' /,,1,1 1 k I f nhlf

:•,ll •, hety $r ,t, well ,r; dresser A t.

toll iy "hallp , ht. thrn sawrl u com- I vry iwonan who hf i . 1 ht.l to'

4 and 8 ast Broadway Sthre et w n

--- -~--~ ~ ---- I

APPLICATIONS FOR
WORK INCREASING

The report of City Employment Agent
C. W. I•'iIlmpster shows that the businers
of the free bureau is increasing every
month. I he institution is becoming lbtter
kno(n riI the number of the employed is
greater just now than it has been for a
long time.

In the monthly report to thie city coun-

Aids Digestion

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
falf a teaspoon in half a glass

of water after meale removte tihn
distress, oplrJldon and "all

oe" felu. uKIves goodiv >apse-
te perfeoot dietiaon ad reatful

sl e e p.

?.a5s d M W M V.hld.

es1 is shown that g, 1 alspj!, ;ssl,n for
wrrk were receiveI dlurig; Ih,. monsth of
July. Of these 341 were Ia;lts antd 213
were femnoales.

I)uring the mounth 367 possitions were
filedI. ()ne htnlredI more applications for
help were receivd thitan w ,ere filled.

'I here was a noticealle falling off in the
number of idomestl cs mpiloyct in the city.
Many families who have employed help
of this sort have dlischarged their domes-
tics andI are doing without them. The rea-
son for this is thought to lie caused by the
dullness following the closing down of
the mines.

Folowing is a list of positions filled by
the free employment bureau:
Male--lotel and restaurant, aS; labor-

ers, son; haymakers, 62; miscellaneous,
1S. Total, •oo.

Female-h-otel and restaurant, 57; do.
mestics, xoa; miscellaneous, 18. Total,
177.

Mass Meeting Is Called.
The people of Walkerville do not want

any "carpet baggers" In theirs. They are
up in arms against the action of the county
commissioners in appointing an outsider
to the position of justice of the peace, and
in order to voice their sentiments have
talled a mass meeting to be held tomor.
row night. They object to the appoint.
ment of James Burns of Dublin Gulch to
the position of justice to succeed the late
E. C. Sheehan.

To Settle Disputes.
New York, Aug. 5.-Announcement was

made yesterday at the Builders Trades
Employers association's rooms that a gen-
eral arbitration board had been arranged
to take care of all difficulties between
the employers and unions which have
signed the plan of arbitration.

FINE EXHIBITION
IS NOW ASSURED

J. W. Benninias, state fair commissioner
for Silver florw county, hlas been informned
by Secretary J. W. Pace of the state fair
that he has been appointed commissioner
of the mineral exhibit to be made at the
fair.

Mr. Ilennings says that as the time for
bolding the fair aplproaches it becomes
more evident that it will be a successful
undertaking, that will prove a revelation
to the people of the state.

The county of Silver Bow is expected to
make a first-class mineral exhibit and to
otherwise show an interest in the fair.
Many of the local horsemen will furnish
animals to contest in the different harness
events.

At a meeting of business men and offl-
cers of the state fair recently held here
a committee was selected, consisting of
Eugene Carroll, president of the Business
I.stn's association ; W. D. Clark, chairman
of the board of county commissioners;
Secretary O'Brien of the Business IMen's
association and Commissioner Bennings to
collect funds and otherwise prepare for a
Silver Bow exhibit.

This comnmittee will get to work at once.
Business men will be called on and urged
to assist in making a good showing for
Silver Bow at Helena possible.

The proposition is to build a hall at
the fairgrounds for the Silver Bow ex-
Ilhit solely, placing therein the mineral
exhibit at Colum4ia Gardens, which has
been donated br Mr, Wharton.


